
More Horse Show Gowns and Celebrities

Horse Show Fashions
Seen on Living Models

Horse Show offers great BOSjatMH

. ties to the fashion scekws of New York.

y It Is much more satisfactory to tee the
' living models wearing the real crea-- i

Hons than to look at the Illustrations
" In the fashion magailnes. That women

realise thla la evidenced by the large
1 number who dally Sock to Madison

Sonar Cm

the opportunity.
take advantage

Those who attended tne snow yesier- -

dav were trestcd to a veritable sat- -

toriai lesst. laanioname soi ie.7 w b, .k vlvB, hjl( had o)(,
than trimming yellow direc tly at

4 lnce the opening the show. the fiont.
- jars JUS' mi v. nun iiiiaii worn ..

gown of black, of which only tho front
lot the bodbe waa visible. This waa of

klack tulle, upon which glittered a
necklace of diamonds and a Urge me-- "

dalllon. surrounded .y dlamot ls. A
' coat of royal blue velv.it with a broad

mink collar concealed the gown. She
wore a picture hat of black velvet, the

t brim of which waa covered with black
algrrttss.

Mrs. James Hpeyer wore a beautlfnl
t combination o( black net and velvet

ribbon r.lth pearl over and a string of pearls to
satin, with e wide scarf of white laee,

l edged with narrow black fringe. A
3 broad eollar of pink snd diamonds and

a ne al.ice ot the latter were her orna-- '
menu. A small black velvet bat. banked

X with am-l- l. black French plumes, fln- -

isbed Us toilette.
Mrs. tlenry C. Tinker Waa gowned in

mauve, the only rel.ef being a small
white .ace collar and a rope of pearls.
A handsome sealskin coat concealed he
gown. Her hat was mauve, trlmmeJ

- i . ... -

a

ttO IIM. .C I, I IP'I." IW'".
Mlaa Annie It Tinker was attired In

gown of Mack satin, the square cut
corsage being outlined with a band.n:
In crystal and pale blue. The gui Ops
waa a combination of white m ii.no and
lace, upon nlc rested a large p. a. I

pendant. Her large bat waa of Mac

4 velvet, trimmed with black French
plumes.
MISt SEARS A SOMBRI PICTURE

1 IN BLACK.
$ Mlaa Eleanor Bears waa a sombre
' pretty la tbe box with Mrs.

Reginald VanderMlt. Her gown of black
satin was extrame la its simplicity. The

" deep square yoke of black tulle and
bar large bat was of black velvet. Her

, enly ornament v aa a tiny bar pin ol

diamonds at her throat.
Mrs. Oliver Harriman'a drees was of

V 4 Mack net heavily embrolderel In 1st.
wtUcb formed an effective
far the and uuao borse.v.ioe of
diamonds that she wore. The only bit
of color waa a oluxier or Ameilcan
Beauty rosea at her bolt. Her black

'picture hat had a bunc'i of i'ren.h
r: plumaa at the side.
V Mrs. Louis Halkht wore a costume In

be afternoon distinctly In harmony wiili
the occasion. was a black and wbit
check tailored suit with Mack velvet

, trimmings. With. thLs she wore a while
tailored shirt waist and u wide side
frUI faatsned with a black velvet bow
upon) wbl. . i glittered a lar. .. hotairhoi
of d.ajnonds. The large tdack velvet hat

5
simple tailored ultair. triuuur.i

with white.
Her guwn In the evening was of blue

satin overlaid win, steel embroidered net
end trimmed with cut steel fringe. At
'her tm.ii glittered a w.du collar ol
diamonds and iiearls and upon hei coi-
nage sparkled a beautiful diamond Brna-suen- t.

The large black eelvi t hat hau
,Mm brim covered with m irabout and In
.the cr.wn reclined a blsck ulgretia held
down by a am all velvet b w.yss May Weather bee's gown was (

bauoings. Her small bin k velvet hat
waa covered with nodding l'tvn"h
plumes to match her gun n and o. he.
ehoulde: s elit wore s vhlts scarf
made up in animal style

Mrs. Bdsrtn H, vVeatberDes wore
gown of black lac heavlh i n .. sd

Jn crystal anj made in, re brill ant '.
sgseeklace of dUmoede Her

velvet ha- lla a banding il
heavy gold lacs and cluatei p dark

'bine plumes at the ride.
niAMONDS AS PROFUSE AS AT

THE OPERA.
Mrs. E. Franc;.. Hyde's lav satin

gown w:i lavishly trimmed w .in r . i
luoe, and her corsage was resplendent
with n diamonds. A bit of
Siauve. with guura feathers, completed

ne toilette.
Mrs. HamUtoa W. OeTjf made pretty

picture In net black Knplic koan, with
Its trim in ngs at velvet ribbon and tel.
The bod.ee of H'l.te tulle bid . ler
straps or black velvet ribbon ind short
sleeves of ills black lace. A beau-
tiful largi Us ind irnamenl is most
effeetve upon the soft lulls background.
i.i go pearl sjiruaxi si in r otin 01

(laments. Her hat :' of the picture
In i.li.li velvet, (rimmed wltu .

cluster of l.l Ki'i ii. b plumes.
Miss Kali try wo e n gown of pur-

ple satin, with a bodies of mhenldre?
purple clcffon vn :i;h. .tuiij law

large tlack velvet But had a band

of fin about be crown in w hich nestled
.1 del), ilc p. i. of silver roses. it'T
orn.ioients were dl imonds.

In the box with Judge Oary was
liMtrlci-Atiornr- y Whitman and his wife,
whose gown was of black aatln, with a

d tunic ffct In bin anttn The
be.ioly of me ahnlil. toilette wis em- - '

ph.iH.icd by a narrow collar of rich
lace. Her ornaments were dj.imonds
A large black velvet hat, trimmed with
a bird of paradise, completed the cos-
tume.

Mrs. Oary wore a gown of blue satin.
The gulmpc, of gray net. was embroil-sre- d

In Oriental design. She wore a
luntf rone .1 Sfl lirmlh toil itfjimomlM Th.

lor
better represented at any time a cockadu

of

picture

backtirouno
necklace

It

fox

variety.

Mrs J S, Walsh appeared In tie ring
in a smart dirk tailored suit. Her hat.
Of black velvet, had a wide band uf
cerise velvet, finished off with a black
aigrette.

Miss Marlon Mollis wore black velvet i from
and vrmlne furs.

The Prloce Ludolre Plgnatelll P'Ara
gon entertained a bevy of handsomely
dressed lad es at both the afternoon and
evening aesslon. The box Waa con-
stantly faced by a crowd admiring the
beautiful cuslumas, prominent among
whl .h was one in coral satin, com V tied
with crystal lace. A diamond tie. da,

trimmings wnne added the

but

was

richness of the toilette, which waa fin
ished off by a black velvet p.ctute hat
trimmed with black aigrettes.

m
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1 mWM 1 Acrlilenlally Killed hv Gas. from Inhaling Hp
XMbW saB Jm al Nj. light burning which was blown o

4' "V.l Vfl I .IN Adelp'il sti eft. flronklyn. psrrntly (ho wind

LYNCHING MOB AFTER HIM.

Mississippi .lull In F.fTnrl

In irt Accused I'erjiirer.
kfOBtliB, Ala., Nov. .Information

Loulavile, Miss.. y aaya a
mob has fonntd there anil Is threaten-
ing to attack the Jail to lynch
Walker, a private detective, under ar-
rest for perjury. Walker Is lnvolve.1
In the Junle Sharp murder case. It a
btttavad hud much to do with th
an est of two men, later freed, In con-
nection with the killing of M as Sh.irp

One man now atamls convicted for
the murder, but ho has been granted
a new trial. '

Omega
Rhemafcm

Lumbaffo
There i no case so Omeira
Oil won't

L6TloT1.iCai IGffll. HoTl .ICSil.lCfili ICSfl.Or1.
' - Ji i' o ' o i

Foremost Clothiers lnre 1846.

Special
Upwards of 10,000 Smith Gray & Co.

and Overcoats
at SAVINGS ol 4.50 to 1 7.50

In auita may chooae frcm the finer and rrore correct exclusive
velours, worsted cheviots, clear arc n.ill finUhed worsteds, taxeny cassi-mere- s,

serpes and tvetds frcm the n ere fin ous Erglhh, Scotch, German,
Belgium and Arrericen n ills, in all ti t mw ievs, browns, blues, olives
anddarklrr.ixtureclfccts- - tht ttjles, rrtki Irg all tf r ccrrcct Eniliah n cdela
aa well as all the in art distinctive i n Cray & Co. designs, in complete
assortments lor n en, ctr n en tr d Leys.

overccaU xu n y ' fn felricr of vcrld's bett weavers;
included are foreifn t nd finest n ericrn n ellcns, v It worsted cheviots,
vicunas, kerseys, freizes end tvftc's: clio finekt heavy milhd andthick, warm, fluffy, warmth-withcut-vveic- ht fabrics, every shade anci
color. Included are n.cde-I- s fcr Li irn, lei drebe, travel, motor stoimservice; there ere bcx, itn rrd txtnme butinSI end drere n cdels;
from 45 to 52 inthts in length. I rplul npfru r d I npllth guard ccats,
storm ulsterc, plain erd belted backs. Itifl and dcv:ble-t- n b ted convertible
collar coats, tnj;lit,h and Ccr tinntel citti. n ctor t rd Lurintrf mcdel over-
coats in fact, New Wk has never tttn a n cic ccn pltte shoving of models
and fabrics.

3 X"1"08 arLc trraater, everythinr crnsidertd, then have ever been
offered in the Smith Cra & Co. storer., tersute I t ie for the first time are
shown results accruing through nttainrrtnt of I undr d per ctr.t.efficiency, direct dii.triLutitn through our o. n rnd the countless
economies, which tho i.iaii!r; of twc-- tl iicf ol a ccrtury has tnupht.tut ccme in sec for yctin-tl- i thnt the incrtabe in your purchasing
power is just as patent to as it is to us.
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director from jail.
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i

When Sheriff Invaded Stage Fair
Singer Gave Bail for

Lavine.
It tvus illst-lose- m th Supreme Court

that William Irvine, stags man-
ager of tlie "Qvpsy Love" company waa
placed under arrosl a ihort time before
ttM rurtatn waa down a week ago
Saturday night Deputy Sheriff

wanted to take Lavlns to Jail,
hut Mlaa Matguerlta Hylva qulrkly
came to the reacue of her stage man-
ager by furnishing the necessary hall.

Lavine la being sued for divorce by
his young wire, Sadie, who was formerly
a chorus girl In "The Chocolate Sol-

dier," She learned I .a vine was about t"
go out Of town with the "Gypsy Love"
company and obtained an order from
Justice Illschoff In the Supreme Court
for Ms arrest.

Lavine appealed to Justice Cnhalan to- -

CHANGE IN WEATHER

BRIN6S MANY COLDS

Those whoae system are weakened
and run down, even though they may
"feel fairly well" under ordinary con-
ditions are unable to withstand the
shock of sudden changes in the
weather, such as we have recently ex-

perienced. Colds, roughs and lung
troubles are prevalent and
it ii worth knowing that a pore food
medicine, such aa Father John's Medi- -

a half fine, wmcn timids up tne body at the
ut ap- - same time it curat the cold, i the

remedy to use at ruck a time.
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Just Out of the Workrooms

Fine $18 to $25 Suits for Women
To Be Offered Tomorrow on the Wanamaker Subway Floor

li ril

ARM

DOELjCER

$1Q.75
Altogether suits in the colors r

wanted in plein slightly trimmed styles.
costs moie to meke a plain suit to tailor that is
trinn tiptcially when well-mad- e as these

Materials are of gcod wir.ter weight. An excellent
reproduction of Harris tweed, basket cheviots, good
sutEter.tii.1 sergts, dashing among the best
ft-tri- in mdcer's

's readiness to and eager-
ness to makes psychological moment
v. c man to a wir.ter if wishes excellent quality
at lowest

Six in collection. Medium length single-breaste- d

jackets and plain skirts or without panel.
Scmttimes velvet or broadcloth trimmed revers, and oc-

casionally, as in picture, frogs for fastening, instead of
I utters. Study the workranship is better than we
ever expected to sell at $10.75. substantial
iv.ingp. These are good Good $22.50, astonish-
ing at $10.75.

Eut the largest manufacturer of suits in New
cannot be bothered with a surplus in his stockrooms.
is the whole of

It satisfaction to every chooses one.

Tomorrow Morning on the Subway Floor, Old Building:, at 8.30

The Wanamaker November Sale of

e&ther Furniture
at the Season of the year to buy Leather Furniture just at the be-

ginning the tirre of the year leather furniture most By reason of
plans way ahead, and fortunate purchases which we were able to
make, of conditiens confronting some of manufacturers, are able to
effer this txceptionrl collection of furniture much below regular prices.
Wanamnl Leather Furniture Is Different All Other, That It Is ALL Leather

hot only the ana the bt&t and the top of the arms, but the outside back and
crms are also of of the leather furniture than Wanamaker
kind is imitation leather outside.

Ir.cli d:d in this offering is great range of easy chairs, rockers and sofas in all the
latest English models in Irown leather leather that is finished
and of the durable wearing qualities. These pieces are priced as follows:

CHAIRS
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Gold Inlaid
Hairpins & Combs
An Clearance

Welcome to any
lie in this collec-

tion and combs,
which are worth very
much more than the

we shall sell them
for.

Solid gold set with
French rhinestones.

Cleopatra hairpins, $1 the
pair.

Combs for low-dresse- d

$1 each.
each

If ain lloor, Cld B'j'Id ne.

m 'itS! ' $ $IS:SS Silk Marquisettes
55 49.50 70 M.N flnd ChlffollS
57 44.00 75 57.00
59 45.00 76 58.oo 58c and 85c a

Furniture, fine .inAthalfregu.anricej very nstcad 0, $ 2g $ $2
designs covered in Goat Skin, finished mostly in brown, also in The chairs are in a,,u

many styles examples of easy chairs library chairs.
are as

65
74

$27.50

rung

tegular

77
81
82

120

Wanamaker

$38.00

40.50
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gifts
woman
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inlaid,
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Barettes $1

Yard

green.
Silk marquisettes In lovely all- -

over designs, or in evening and
street colors with borders, 85c
yard. We have always sold
them at $1.25, $1.50 and $2.
Double width.

Imported chiffons in beautiful
Dresden effects on black or
colored ground, 58c yard. Al- -

We offer also our own regular line of Fine Morocco Furniture and some pieces of ways heretofore $1.50 A 43--

the Stickley Brothers' morocco Furniture all at pnees much below regular. inch width.
Fifth Gal'cry , New Bui'ding. SUk Store, Main Moor Old Building,

JOHN WANAMAKER
Formerly A. T. Stewart It Co., Broadway, Fourth Avenue, Eighth to Tenth Street


